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BcotasloeStore, FALl AND WINTER DRY OOODST c“ QeRma.n ameer,FROM AFFLUENCE TO POVERTY. Wonderful Catholic Progreso. VARIOUS MATTERS.
Probably at no period has the Church ,, ----- PAMILV READING.

displayed a more remarkable and general Spellbound—B-o-u-nd. Dlcsn.—Deoarifnl
program than during the last quarter of 1‘*11 *"'t* «re ont oe the bny-ne. m generally caught in their
a contury. That thia ia to a very large Wut U the diherence between a church the meal vee more than «to—

AdiJajgri-sSy std sers: «■trtrSÎ &*VwS5£

mas decrepit with ageLho, in rerponae *« on the progrto. of CatholiciamüÜfm.g "^ItaMrofrT». „ eon U ^Û^mT^iÎ iTiïkàËJËt

to tho reporter a hnoculaintly murmured thu peoplea of Anglo-Saxon origin ehow! — ..--^T‘."glI°u* -*°wa||a A both duty lad artftotoïtot«totoUkÏT '
a feeble invitation to cShe in. Ho took the program „f ^Church "nT’^h iTto^T^I^T^: STt to "**• ^

no notice of the vieituè arrival, but re. Empire and the United Statca of Ameri- ,mPeri«l otmiags, «the Cuu
tamed hie crouching Reition in an ob. “ In 1867 the number of Catholic , .Summer j, reluctant to denart •" care
acurocm-nor of the room which war places of woiwhip in England was 884 ad- * young girl who u ..dfcra t**®""
haded from the light, and in whloh war ministered by 1,116 prieata ; but in 1877 wC*L"SiTlî ,tr,,ck *S»TSm1 of ai? SÜSTtrifc thh.rid.~rt2 

placed what appeared to be a cut. The the number of place, of »„„hip foul „ “"“‘w'lht Si to healthy briVbut ^L
reporter advanced a few ateps, and when "earnd to 1,316 adminritored to b, 1,088 '.jj!" «” tj“w8l1 « «mat' to.1 ~tor, cuttle-fish h£m, „
lua eyes hecamo acooelomed to the imper- i prieaU. Twenty.nno yearn ago tliore wori/of. .“*( "■» ‘h* or sand on the ftooecl
feet light, or.e glance around the room ™" 4 » tn^Ï W l*«. IT» Zk*SL Si .E 7*
held him rooted to thqapot, while emo- whl1* T“‘ 7«»r the number font floor. 8 • ^Highl to the fl-^n^onldnok ff,
tiens of awe and sympathy contended for ÇnSWÜSSÎLw SSjSjS J» SÜ** °f yoiria a créa, breed V

1877 they had increased 230, while the ae*1*^ 1 tfoolloman recently of a ccunirv- droughts of __ __
number of college, and sciuinariu. had " N°, Jr," was hie reply.j ^M.u em, T*8 ; • Mtl* Wrtibied

s^“s25LÆa*Æ £~-*u***^^
“:«£»£«= EE-stsBï”?1sSasëS s^S=w=Br

*
exercising their function, in the mü! * “•‘“«««on pitching Mo eomthodl perchoTare of I

greaa of Çalholiciam, it i, found that as Tlie oxpmaion of a „„„„„

£4Ff^îfj t riî:S4 'W «W5 “M. *- CaZlrn cri^“?„cm.rin^°J W= »“ÏÏ°hri bÜ g”ri f,Ce «°
Turning hia gs,e away with a shudder "tofo “m™”#,,.1!',*.P*™<i ^um c‘'lmltr,eittli or ilccribed. **

; ^ho reporter eximcted to 8nd relief in the the number of relielmu houwâ'hSd thmî „ ’’cl'’ ““rding to the Fmh baas 
contemplation of the motiunlem figure, f™"> W to IM. Ae ediiotionTwroto ..me‘hod <* dealing irith Ui*
which .till retained its bent pualtion In ?f=^ oS^101',0 P°P»l‘«en comprising rtnL£*3& If * dog « seen in the 
theadjoiniug room. But then, too, a l«fgjRV!« °^S«»d .o h? Fdlto. ».
eight enough to frneso the Word of the toea!lim M th^lJS?‘Uy pmvidk ht '.fth ot-Lîi,m.U± 
moat callous | recanted itself. Lying on «mewhal about th.^SZX. “KSS* “ tod of it. »■«> » gun
the cot wea the emaciated fonn of a hoy ?r ‘,".decd “7 "lh«' European counts! Said a Mimouri nreaeh.r n on. , fire year, of ago. It w„ hard u. do,on L'Lli^ni/Tn t^Umtad^,.,?1"^ g^Ton
mine whether ho ami .live or dead. Hi. o.labliil,0d at Ilahimore FomkM ,e™ radTl'e^otSo be,
face worn, pinched and asUow look which before, in 1770 the year of LtoESdS? îhl‘tfr” d*MtoÆ op«.
hendda too approach of dienlution, but a *e™ oi.iy 26,000 CatholiV, jp |h* etoppej ® tuaeon. out! It .« _ -
feeble breathing indiiwled that he was SiF twidfinM ol all „W||| incrwLo the Xt?°^r2?"’t .ÇMtotos to
•till living.. ThAoldqm.,1 ubmrbcd $$%,d^ L «ml -me =llLyJtil^ ’ltd dtifZ

:s£is:’S,srz,J: sasraeîtÿ^E ■ss^ssss™ • ? jr^^TS-Tisr ■'irrrircr: 'SsæsaB^- =ww=sKiîag=
winch ed bufullc, him. The child ucem- k^r, In ^^t/bathXVnnm.' O^rie^JS-
ed to l>o fset sinking and was untx.mtfiouB ^1°» #B^hï,0” Two * ,m,f of People, » ,i*ter to Bon Seen— Wt£3£ L^Ur «SR the city, <2^Sa2l
^wl^riL^p^ Th‘e t ïHf bVr“ Gi,"  ̂ tTS^T"-

porter drew clover to this touching .cene later, 1870,“ï to ‘.ix'miTÎ Peri ‘Zlemu d.'S^|,‘0q"*inl,,J the* Sughad'. nltlÆS
and then tb. aged mourner lifted hi. ten ÿ'. u-mmn, of people, Thia la^e Ca- branch of the’r.mUy^oJLK* S'"* 7 ^"«ch Kduiwnr W

M—.MM-MMN iiîiSTîu^rarz{^»™S4ÿ5&u2çsg
TOBACCOS, ciCAIUi, PIIE6 am, 8MOKEB8 COOD6 utraiigcr, motioned tliti rt-imriLr tea scat ?ettir *” &,<bG churches <uid 3,7U orS- SJST ”^?et theeî Whei/the earth ‘

OF ALL kinds. “Yousct-.sir.-ho said, “I a.n tried tTflLfetflvg wh” ^ fo»iæt B is reported tiwi Dtia3oa Bay, an inlet
IiÏÏ«i6^k u^‘‘ïLeet‘■“lily “«i price.lu» '«eyt-nd the hunt of Christian or human i t#6f the reUgious'hoi.m whin thiIf!” nm foiKete to fall; "V.he IntU“u Oewn m South ÎE.2S

*° who,ew:e Lui«1. JwSweed enduryoe. There in that Rudill"room ,la<t increased from 15 to 06 «heu the flowers forget to bloom; then Aine*, OQ miles iu Imuuth hum
re«^%h* «hhS ' 60 the tonvMitcW‘«toWiaT 'îîL“°i^ f“• I to^'tS?' «wUflmA iZ^SKJST £?tS
not thirteen years of age. Oh, how I StinU 1,11,1 rieon tu 225. I„ thu year 1800 annth»^ ? •^ter he w“ going to tee Poded *7 Portugal to Great BntÜfsîïî
loved that child and what a oomfent she iuK U,‘° Cfttht,,i« »u5e W000 SL'I'i11 MArton h‘‘ ntx»e aid mnJred thousaiid pound* ■terlin^la^ ^
was tome 1:1 all my misfortunes. Eugenie "5ud*ray *n the States ; in 1870 there ’ bank. —[JVurr^tf** Herald. °°9» Were paid hy Groat Britain8* A

^«Siftxîasüisîs
KMaagr.-.- ispsesi

pSEEâsp: laBEr:
îiisnïrA'i AbStsM.' stiESÿySS»

S.-sar—gtBsstt^s

A 8GBBOWFÜL SCENE IN A NEW YORK TENE

MENT HOUSE—POVERTY, DISEASE ANDNO 212. UNION STREET
(JVearf door to A. Sinclair^)

8T. JOHN, N. B.

3VC cCAFFEETY &c DALY
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

JJY recent EirtnU onr Stock ol

A’SSS^ifSÿsifL-fJSSSt 4KS
Lowest Prices for Cash.
and ShoM nude k, «nhr in Ce Lia, Hyla

O. E. VAUGHAN
etoi_AU rX4‘ tomtartf uirKeprirndlnwor

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS
IS new compete In every Department.

■ L, to ■>"!>. Bid., Grey .ad Whim, nu^p,

8PLH5,°™,X*l:yE FLANNELS."», have FWWU la « mam mdrilmlmw Son,J. S. STANTON.
r Coach Proprigtor

we

“"WLTfflMSÎCiLÎCLfÆÏ-14 61“'k Whceyr, la Plain, ChccM ml Boow-

%98 St. Patrick Street,
ST JOHN, N, B.
ssssjrmss11"-'' ■'““•tot

Eÿ*AU on 1er* prnni|itly atteiidcd to.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OSllMAHf »t, . W f

the mastc-ry. In a 
door was ajar, openi 
ment where the croti 
man was stationed, r 
of a girl a more child 
tures and soiled and tattered raiment 
Her face shaded by a Softened light from 
the curtained window, looked ineffable 
serene and calm in 4e»t h ; her long, 
bright, golden tresses preserved her sharp 
ami childish features as in a natural halo 
and contrasted vividly with the purplish 
tinge of deconipt-sitivp hhich had 
spread her features.

Ball room, whose 
! from tho ajwrt- 
ed figure of the old 
led the dead body 
with sunken fea-

ShlrU ; IOpposite City Market1

E. J. PATTERSON, Propriety*. McCAFFEBTF & DALY,

Cur. King and Germain street.MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very best of Oyster* always on band 

pySOUPS OF ALL KINDS

OCt26

AMES DOMVILLE & CO.
} New Drop Barha- 
i dos Molasses,

Mrvm ,. W> <Grn

Balter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway.

800 PCHN8.
48 HKDS 
86B8L8.
30 Hbds, Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.
150 Chests and Hf-Chests

ENGLISH TEA.

—AGENTS FOR-

40 reaM
••ie tow, wEolessJe sod rcuil by 

MAH.

ttcr ; 400»e. Pun 
Freeh E^gi. For

GALLAGHER,
U CbartoUe sUest.

if- tx.uW' «

telegraphic news.
During a CLuyonne raid in Swipe V*L

«sy-ju.jia'a
nu^r-rss^-r^
mXV-X uSî^e^r,1^
timumLiZi^^rri.^,0^-
ri!fnTM’ brlGGfitng to tho
mPiS*frerd ,ork”“n oolbehB

s
APPLES, RAI8EN8 & CURRANTS.

I200 jœrjsfsaajrà:asrssiisysS sea! SEses:
don Lavers, for Tsb!o -at, and S bbis. CurranU. For I

M. AH. GALLAGHER, 
12 Charlotte etreet. Coldhrcok Rolling Mills Co r~fu assÆîsriKaaSo*»idiSty^ °f eXU* °^r*e in iin> 1*^ of the 8Of tub Dominion of*Canada

CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com- 

mon and Extra Refined, Horse 
oboe. Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire's 
Rails, «ie.

S TOFtEAGE .
In Bi nd or Duty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad
vanced on Good» Stored.

*H. GALLAGHER, .
12 Charlotte etreet

£decs

3U. S. PIANO GO. e

f- I*$290. IS
VTOU askWHYwe can sell Firsi-Claas 

7 1-3 Octave Itosev.ood Piano for 
$290. Our answer is, that it costs less 
than $300 to make any $GC0 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell direct to Familicst Factory price, 

d warrant five years. We Send our 
_ ianos everywhere fur trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 

over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
^Famdieo that are using our Pianos 

^BStaL^o^the Union. Phase! 
his notice.

I
T. Ü. HANNINGTON,

Dhect Importer of
PL Pennine Havana Cigars

VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

TORRYBURN HOUSE.
state wiere Nearly opposite the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.ADDRESS :
Ü. 8. PIANO COMPANY, 

810 B rjlUE above Hotel, baling been fitted up and fur 

nfahed In first class styk, is now open for tb 

•cecmodution of Permanent and Transient UueeU. 

Good Stabling on the Premiers.

JiROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

93 PRINCE WILLI A |(I STR^I,

SAINT JOHN, N. B 900,
nul-BOOKS Institute of the Brotherc of the 

Christian Schools,JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T.

ST. JOHN, N B.

That every Catholic should 
have:—

■IOlNESS and death.

On Inst Saturday his daughter, Eugenic 
It. Mead, was taken sick With dii-theria • 
while the other child, Charles Henry, was 
at the same time stricken down with the 
same disease, ffce mother of tlie child- 
Ten was also In fcl-Lle health, and tho fa- 
thcr having had no employment for some 
time was out of money, and could not 
procure them medical attendance, nor, for 
the matter of that, the common necessar
ies of life. They were solely dependent 
unon what small sums they g uild occasion 
ally receive from the oldest daughter, who 
m living out ss a domestic. In this dire 
distress Mr. Mead consulted a dispensary 
physician about bis children, and wira 
charged twenty-five cents for the medicine 
which he received. It was the last quar
ts he had m the house. Returning homo 
he met a friend who knew bis distress, and 
from him ho received fifty cents,aiid with 
this he procured a |ingU supply of coal 
and victim's. Eugénie s death drove the
Hchly mother in desperation into tho 
Micets to reck relief for her remaining 
child ar.d to collect sufficient to bury her 
.lt.,1 girt. Tlii* ««, tb. ir condition .ben 
Lonmer Flanagan called yesterday and 
Hianled a burial certificate.

FORT pile’s reverses.

The unfortunate father of these child- 
dren until late years had lived in affluence 

OFi-tnain Si reel, ILs name is John B. Mead. He was at-
lii h^d to the Coiiiiuissionory Dep/n-tim-tit 

Kwtbxbce.—Sot'TH lIxnxiT Ft.ixi1 '.l.'i™ Stxtcsx Army from I860 to
1855, and v. hen ho retired received an 

| (oato-J occupied by A. B. Sheraton, F.*, ) honorable <liscbarge. Ho subsequntly
_____ married and took rooms in Greenwich

rlr et, whufe he was robbed by sneak

Cheap Houceliold Furniture
became | ay muster’s steward on the fi’-igute 

--------- Wyoming No. 2, but on account of sick-
BEDROOM SUITS, MÆÿttSffJîaTStÆ

the prijse and claim biokerage business 
OFFICE FURNITURE. *"a ►K,v h6?”6 wealthy. He moved to 

’ btaten Island, and occupied a spacious
COMMON FURNITURE “lîïï^

In 186ti he and his partner were worth 
over $75,000, but this lnr-e fortune was 
Kjuandi-rcd in spi çqlutiuu by bis impru-

teXb^rdir^’ss rasSCBST^
ri'I'r 1II-V I I -1>X* ITTr l -1 n" *l!l1 : l" ' :,i b-t Ilia >,n '.vmdth toiiig ir.w ti-d* Ùa^°F ^ *”
1UJUU-.N I LHMTUlil. • If-,     fcr coivfd.pridti.,» ,„oroe,”d%il'£l,ut5ui..n. i 8*-*r-'. „ ='!>««“ A,,..... -.1, Huditon River .ndl' Zibtm|„^»LTS^°®“C,1

4. & J. D HOWE, {“-'ol i^,^not i^“hu

St. Michael's Commercial 
College. 

Chatham, N. B.,

W'”s<«iSiï,s55szrfi3r “«*«• -
Life of PIUS I3L,

RICHARD J, COUGHLAH, 
Fiue Wines, Liquors,

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. O'Reilly. 
Price $3.00.

dares ho Uopun to make a new treaty 
and that he ia not bound by any Russian 
alhuieo and did not invite the Ruaaian 
Embassy to Çabuh

SSSSSSK- f
ultimatum informed the Ameer that the 
Russian Embassy must withdraw and it 
must not enter into Russian nlliaqft Uli 
must preserve a neutral attitude. *

wwVssatero&gg
rcming fitbwnfla qUMtion- r.,--VTElg'sS
Saw-TtS&J:
our 06hn* ' rmÊOuam
no more

Teens or Boaud. “Old AP*!. U.hn,- A" ,n,ln.e2'.T«^L'‘m-‘

âplISS
n/ft*4, at “ Vt'*dilJ', ,, r thirty jearw. E"th«r Cahill, a domestic formerly in Ilia

a* JErtr-aevnss £Ærfeiss s»*s rsr** ^in perfecting hi. invention, llo ball m “ kd llt ‘ho prie.t, h, n» and nekeU an 
"lea, a cur;,™, He sUpt nn a pile of ‘“tome*. She, efter a few word., .eiwed 
itraw I" fiia .ulltary cellar, in tt miialid “ r‘mP front Hie cenlro table and burled 
"f SeeLTb '.1,111 ürDt lky‘ an(f nights it nitb great violence at Father R„er'a

life, and whin at Ui.t lie died, then .at , ““*• Ttl“ hnniing oil eit the priest's 
°1:» to comfort hi. death .trimgUi, ne cl"th“ "" Cm and al.o eouiniuiiiealed 

,,"0 u, cloM In. pvii.. Dut dM "old ll' Ihe furniture of tho room F.lb.,
liJîlfobrim.IllrUmm  ̂ .......'«.u^ein.
sen .e that wn. near him all tlie"tisÆd î*lwl "» .«."«to *™1 jnepej

• eallli and luxury to nc..tle in the cellar '‘'Ip came. The fire in the room wu ob- 
of old Apple John—it wax Hope. With “reed bywlSHilwin, who came in and herforbm^^nbtdeb 0x^,1^^^ ,b„

wreteh- .T ’ rwraped, but early
and at tilo ‘hu men,11,g gave benelf up to fhe 

looked for- at Eaat Providence, saying that aim had
hi., when .be .bnnld b. ° Ç^ hri
bride. On the night before hi. death die , . . “I1 <hc .uffered from pain,
had been very carre wing to him. He had th “°*“ a,,J 'jroaet inflicted as a penal- 
ealled a boy and sent him to get some *Y b7 Fu,h«‘ Rogers, and she went down 
refres.iiuonts, saying that his invention to Bristol, and demanded that ho slit.nM

srsaways?sng 2.•ind1*r*,ho
When they went in tl,ev found tbe^ld Th* ' l""1 “ doubt,M1 hiaano. She ia 

man dead with a .mile on hi. face. •»" to be a mater of a woman who recent. 
Around him were his decaying fruits and 'y killed two children in New York Tko
StwiæirS/SLS? 77 T? *7 ^

H ,pc lord gene, but she bod left in the F“Ul“('Unger. I. badly brubed and b 
• uilo on hi. face the imprem of her port. e,! ,,n hi. hand., but probablv U not 
Uig kim. *■ gcrourty hurt.

HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.,
Wholesale end Retail.

WARD ST, 8T. JOHN. N. B.

Emu ClIARCSS,

Protestant ( hurdles,
Dy Bomcxt, Price, 2 VoU., $3.00.

8"D„n : . .
wtKh, : : jg

l?.TeF'&? : : g* -

Pby»icUfi* Few and Medicines 

For further psrticelar* i*ml for ProapectiM.

Blip. JQSEl-II,

NOTICE.Milner*» End of Controversy,
Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire Dlscussiçn,
e Price i 1.25.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 50 cts.

K ,**v# ln Btock » iptowUd line of

COATINGS AND TWEEDS Director

stueruiai-bHow I,eI“r,'’Knt-0*':d. wl’j make to order 

MULLIN BUGS. HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMSllipjf our Itraily-Miulc Clothing at 

for our Spring.arriva.'*.

MULLIN BROS. | New MaKKET BcH.DIXO,
make r>.-,m

Questions and Objections to j 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac- ! 
ticcs answered by ArcJi- 

bislioj) Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Api’ly at this Office.

I»y ; he sang
his solf-itnpooed hardahins, 
cducss of his surroiiji(|ii:gti u 
jeers of hie is a queintunctVHu 
ward to tho time wlmn H me

aarjsseant tho

tf^Jt

Who ie the New Pope and 
What ie he Likely to Do?

Price 25 Cents.

And » Complete Library of Catholic 
Works, BHBSË

tM e ^^uble switch, end accidentally had 
Ul * “hog:" in spite of 

bis efforta ha was unable to extricate it-to A 
tao du tance he could indistinctly he-toSg 
rumbling of the iiurUiern -bound 
rcdonbled bis cflurta. At lm^B^$ 
liimiclf utterly unable to 
calmly faced the *pm^H 
him an ciunne 
pieces under^H 
portion ^JÉËSfl

3STUW

-BOOT AND SHOE STORE*.
H. BOWLES,EDW. HANEY & CO.,

KING STREET, ST. JOHN. urn-
will un thia day, Saturday, 11 inat, opes In

Spring Beds 4 MatressesRobinson's Brick Building,WHISKEY.
AND A FIXE LOT OF

f'.x vri22r"id ^£7*
5iÿS«5B£
« îVS'iÆf',aa*S

1 QSæëgsÇe
30 •* •• <• pu “
t» “ o:.i Irlah

Fur wile low, by

opporiU; Mullin rtruther*". Dock street, with 
a Urge and cumplete fiaaorUncnt of

Bools, Slices and Robbers,
10sv M. A FINN which will.aol i at lowest rat* tor aeh. i *e«i

5-v-

Fathers’
s.

lied in this country
E MONTHS I

should read it.

N CLOTH SI.
the Dominion.

King Street
1.

CO -D
E

ORGANSF

IE WORLD

Pipe Organs
built to order, at prices 
from 9000 to 65.000.

Plans and Specifica 
tions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PIANOFORTES

from the the best 
-makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

f Sheet Music
Music Books, Ac.m-

and your orders will receive

ihn, N. B.

s s2ENGE
1

and Piles !
hey arc supcractUng e>-cry other

he, Liver Complaint, 
leadache. Also, 
ver used.
S'EVRP. REQUIRE INCREASE OF 
require no detention frurn hmlnt*». 
them : the Medical, H-_Iigi<,u8 and 
iud them advise their fnenda to use 
he beat to any address, postage free,

"O., Sackvillc, N. B

ILESALE &KETAIL ‘

E STORE.
GALLAGHER,

Charlotte Street,
1 their
they have opened the
it occupied by them

It.' Util and the public" at 
1 th'e Hi-.f: next to

led by them fur Grorerit*, 
luj.py to have all tiit-lr old 
one»*, give them a call.
to-..: era.

, Brandies, &c.,
t to receive a liberal hbarc of publl

If 4 U. GALLAGHElt 
8 and 12 Charlotte street

MELLIN?
IP. AM MAN t i ACTt flEK Of

iADE CLOTHING.
rnishing Goods,&c.,
a large aea<»rtuient of

iS always on band.
m.vle V» order in the most Fashion 
l-cr.'o t fit guarante-id. 
if ycann.1i'* Clothing arid Outfit* al-

Î:--<rr- will find it to their interest , 
line our stock, before purchuiiiig

', North ltailv ay Tn k.

IICK & TILE WORKS i
C‘-' Yard*, Little Hiver,

rs II - have cjoaUiit:v on hand

MACHINE BRICKS,

Bo From 2 to 6 Inches in the Bore
inJ and other purjiwea.

i, f >r fl.efuriiiL' i.uririfSe* 
ad-lrcMing !.. If., I'. O. Box S3»

iwliiig Alleys
rriber will .open his

fowling Alleys,
i May, in hia New Building, 
t, adjoining St. Malachi’s

C. COURTENAY.

LIUS GALLA6HÉR,
Blazier and Paper
AJSTG-ER,
IMITATOR OF

and MARBLE,
5 TION GUARANTEED
. Patrick Street,

T JOHN, N B.
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